Toys must be delivered by Friday December 18, 4pm.
Please email Denise Thieme (DThieme@Stpjhome.org) to set up a delivery time.
All items must be New and Unwrapped.
PLEASE DO NOT DONATE THE FOLLOWING ITEMS: Toy guns or weapons, Sharp Items, R-rated films, M-rated
videogames, Films or videogames that are classified as “scary”, “horror”, “thriller”, or intense, Balloons, Slap
bracelets, Clothing or items with inappropriate language, Axe body spray, Aerosol cans or Used items.
Christmas Wish List for Boys 13-17
- Shoes (Nike, Adidas, Vans , converse)
- Socks (long and short “no show” socks)
o Nike Brand “Slides”
o Nike Brand “Elite” Socks
- Dress socks
- Hoodies – Nike brand or American Eagle Outfitters brand
o preferably black, grey, black and red, or black and white
- Clothes- shirts, joggers, skinny jeans
o Under Armour brand shirts
- Sunglasses (aviator styles preferred but any would be appreciated)
- Watches (in the style of G-Shock watches)
- Cologne (Please no Axe brand or aerosol cans)
- Wallets
- Backpacks, duffle bags
- Walkman AM/FM radio players
- Personal gaming devices that do not have internet access
- Stereos or smaller “boom boxes”
- Headphones
- IPod shuffles
- Personal DVD players
- Personal posters or items for bedroom including (small blankets, lamps, etc)
o Themes including: superheroes, the Spurs, Drake, classic cars, Oregon Ducks, University of Texas at Austin,
Chicago Bulls, football, basketball, Christmas lights
- Soccer equipment-( cleats, shin guards, soccer balls, soccer jerseys, shorts
- Sport Equipment - Skateboards, Bicycles, Scooters, Helmets
Christmas Wish List for Girls 13-17
- Shoes (Vans, Converse, Nike, Keds, flats, boots, sneakers Socks
o Nike Brand “Slides”
o Nike Brand “Elite” Socks
- Clothes- shirts
- Hoodies (any brand is fine)
- Walkman AM/FM radio players
- Sunglasses
- Personal gaming devices/ tablets that do not have internet access
- Perfume
- Body spray (Bath and Body Works or Victoria’s Secret is appreciated!)
- Lotion (Bath and Body Works or Victoria’s Secret is appreciated!)

-

-

Backpack or Purses
Stereos or smaller “boom boxes”
Headphones
Ipod shuffles
Personal DVD players
Watches (in the style of G-Shock watches)
Makeup, Nail polish and nail sets
Jewelry
Hair accessories
o Straighteners
o Hair dryers
o Bows, ties, bobby pins, clips, etc
o Clip-in color strips or hair chalk
Sporting equipment - Skateboards, Bicycles, Scooters, Helmets
Personal posters or items for bedroom including (small blankets, lamps, etc)
o Themes including: galaxy print, unicorns, cats, rainbow, Disney Channel Ariana Grande, flowers, animal
print, Converse, Monster High, famous artwork, Disney movies, music, Christmas lights

Christmas Wish List for BOYS and GIRLS 5-12
- Shoes (Nike, Adidas, PUMA, converse)
- Socks
- Walkman AM/FM radio players / MP3s or other personal music playing device, Headphones
- Personal gaming devices that do not have internet access
- Remote control cars (with batteries, please!)
- Barbie Dolls
- Baby dolls
- Backpack
- Blankets
- Construction toys (legos, building systems, blocks)
- Dress up costumes
- Arts and Crafts materials (markers, paints, colored pencils, drawing tools, etc)
- Board games (Headbanz, Sorry, Life, playing cards, Hungry Hungry Hippos, Battleship, Memory, Guess Who, Jenga,
Trouble,
- Playdough or clay, Playdough tools or clay
- Monster High Dolls
- Bubbles
- Scooters, Bicycles, Helmets
- Toys appropriate for kiddos aged 0-12
- Our little boys currently love anything related to: Superheroes, Minecraft, Legos (Lego movie characters), Dinosaurs
Animals
- Our little girls currently love anything related to: Disney Channel Shows, Disney movies/princesses, Monster High,
superheroes
Gift cards to the following stores: Target, Ross, Marshals, Academy, American Eagle Outfitters, Wal-Mart, Pizza Hut,
McDonalds, Whataburger, City Base Cinema, Santikos, Gamestop. Or Amusement parks/special event gift cards
including but not limited to Incredible Pizza Company, Skateland, Bandera Bowling Center, Laser Quest, CiCi’s Pizza,
Chuck E. Cheeses, etc)

